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These kids and parents are having some 
problems connecting with each other. Help 
them to communicate and get it together. 
In each situation, check the solution you 
would choose or write one of your own.

KEY VERSE
Listen, my son, to your father’s instruction 
and do not forsake your mother’s teaching.
Proverbs 1:8

What should Cindy do?

h   Discuss alternatives 
(perhaps invite Michelle 
over and then take her to 
church on Sunday).

h   Tell Michelle, “My mom 
won’t let me sleep over.”

h  Yours:

please let me 
sleep over at 

michelle’s.

What should Brad do?

h   Practice faithfully even if 
he doesn’t enjoy it.

h   Listen to his mother’s 
reasons, then suggest a 
different practice time.

h   Yours:

What should Tracy do?

h   Pay her sister to clean up 
her room.

h   Listen to her dad and put 
things away where they 
belong.

h  Yours:

tomorrow is sunday  
and you need to 
 get up  
   early.

i’d rather 
play ball 

than practice 
piano.

No swimming until 
your room is 

clean.

GET IT TOGETHER
LESSON 3



E very spring, Mary and Joseph 

traveled from Nazareth to the 

temple in Jerusalem1 to celebrate 

the Passover2 feast. This feast 

recalled the first Passover meal that 

their ancestors had eaten on the 

night they were freed from 

slavery in Egypt. Just as the 

Israelites had done that night, 

Jesus and His parents would 

eat roast lamb, bitter herbs, 

and unleavened bread. 

Although each Jewish town 

had a synagogue for worship, 

there was only one temple, 

the one in Jerusalem. When 

Jesus was 12 years old,3 He 

could finally go along with 

Mary and Joseph.

Read Luke 2:43-44. What did Jesus 
do when Mary and Joseph started 
back home? Why didn’t Jesus’  
parents miss Him right away?

When they did 

not find him, 

they went back 

to Jerusalem 

to look for him. After three days 

they found him in the temple courts, 

1The temple Jesus 
knew was the one  

King Herod 
started building 
about 20 b.c.

2Sacrifices were a part 
of Passover, and these 
could be made only at 

the temple. That’s why it 
was necessary to make 
the trip to Jerusalem.

Luke 2:45-50
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sitting among the teachers,4 

listening to them and asking 

them questions. Everyone 

who heard him was amazed 

at his understanding and his 

answers.

How do you think Mary and 
Joseph felt while they were 

looking for Jesus? What was Jesus 
doing when they found Him? Have 
you ever gotten lost? How did your 
parents react?

When his parents saw him, they 

were astonished. His 

mother said to him, “Son, 

why have you treated us 

like this? Your father and 

I have been anxiously 

searching for you.”

 “Why were you 

searching for me?” he 

asked. “Didn’t you know I 

had to be in my Father’s 

house?” But they did not 

understand what he was 

saying to them.

All parents misunderstand 
their children sometimes. 
Why might it have been 
even easier for Jesus’ 
parents to misunderstand 
Him? What caused the 
misunderstanding between 
Jesus and His parents? 
How do you think the 

misunderstanding might have been 
avoided?

Jesus gave us a good example of 

how we can respect and honor our 

parents, even when they don’t seem 

to understand us.

Read Exodus 20:12 and Luke 
2:51-52. How did Jesus honor His 
parents in spite of the fact that 
they didn’t understand Him? What 
was Mary’s response? What was 
Jesus’ reward for honoring His 
parents? (Hint: see verse 52.)

4These men had 
studied God’s 
laws in great 

detail. They spent 
hours teaching, 
explaining, and 
defending the 

Scriptures.

2Sacrifices were a part 
of Passover, and these 
could be made only at 

the temple. That’s why it 
was necessary to make 
the trip to Jerusalem.

3From the time a  
Jewish boy turned  

12, he was 
required to attend 

the Passover in 
Jerusalem.
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You Are

SPECIAL!
Make a Father’s Day card for your dad or 
for someone who’s special to you and give 
a gift that only you can give. Cut a piece of 
construction paper in half. Fold it in half to 
make a base for your card. Cut out a panel A 
and glue it to the front of the card. Glue panel 
B to the inside of the card. Next, finish the 
inside message and fill in the coupon with 
your offer of help.


